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fiood ()oat Firm
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It is always a pleasure to gs to make fa-vorable mention of such lie-mess men asweknow to be petfectlyrel u,io ennd_straight-Pi ward 'id all" their'ilealings--and. it is
peculiarly to us to add our testi-mony in favor cf the old end wei. stairlished Arta of Dickson, Btewuri & Co.,No. 50J Penn street, They have beenengaged in the coal and lime trade formany years and have succeeded in estab-lislung a high reputation for promptnessand fair dealing. We have ourselveli beendealing with them and have found them

correct in every transaction, furnishing agood article at a fair pricer deliveringpromptly, and dealing justly and liberallyIn every particular. We are induced tomake these remarks by incidentally learn-ing the fact that this firm has just purchaii-ed from Mr. F. C. Negley the Sandy CreekCoal Works, on theAllegheny Valley Rail-roadfor the sum of $99,800. This willlargely increase their fachities and enablethem to fill all contracts with which theymay now be favored. They now do a verylarge businesik but this purchase will givethem an almost unlimited supply. of anexcellent -quality of coal, and give theability to meet the heaviest demands.. Wecheerfully commend this firm to our read-ers, particularly manufacturers who re-quire large daily supplies, in the fall con•fidence that they :will receive perfect satis-faction at their hands.

DAY MORNING, APRIL 16•

AB nNI,OUOOD INTILLIGINa

point was, that any interfer-part of the members of these:swith the rights of those wholat a less sum than that de-he "strikers," is _in- viola-,nd subjects the offenders toor conspiracy. It is propereal to the reason and judg-lir fellow workmen, and usemeans to secure tkeir co-t when they seek to carryloses by a resort to-intimida-
' threats or personal violence
: tion of terms of reproache offence becomes conspire-e, if actual violence can beas assaulting a party, de-
;ols, and such like acts, thebe completedand the par- !'eat themselves to the sever- !th3 law. A

Meeting 4i Christ Church, inbehalf Of the Army Committee.Most of oaricitizens are aware that anorganization 1 ' been effected in our cityto co-operater ith the United States Cen-tral Commit e. This organization iscalled the "4„ my Committee of WesternPennsylvania:, ' The first public meetingwill be held ' is (Thursday) evening, in
fChrist Methcidist Episcopal Church, onPenn St., fo4, the purpose of informingthe public of he organizatioh and plansof this Comnj. ttee. From the characterif the work iwhich this organization

Droi.-Noses to Oltigage—and from the well..: ...a ,know. ~ my a d patriotism of the speak-
ers, as set t'',.. ,rd,, , in. the programme whichhas been furniEi Ied us—we have an assur-ancethat the ii:eti!'lg will be interestingand •instructivi The exercises will bebrief and the O•ject of the Present meet-ing is not to x•t =e money bL-t to give in-formation.
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Mason Jo 'e Bard From.The Lecture ommi ee have received
ei letter from ison Jonee,'in which hestates that the gent who visited Pitts-burgh and made he arrangement with thecommittee o without his consent,.and.iNtt when h received a telegram fromthe 'agent, he re lied immediately that it

'was r!ot pO,-.gibl for him to come at thattime. Mr. Jo :14 promises to give Pitts--- burgh an evenin,o on his return from theWest. Notice o time and &Neck
• will be given. ticke.t6 nowout will be

-good for the neaVo ecture.
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The Sixty-First Regiment.
This regiment has been much reducedIn numbers, having lost—killed, eighty-seven; missing, never accounted for, sup-posed to be killed, seven;. died of diseasescontracted in the service, twenty-five;discharged onaccount of wounds,seventy•one; discharged on account of disability,one hundred and twenty-six; deierted,sixty-nine. Fourteen bare been promo-ted from the ranks, and thirty six recruitshave been received. The regiment num-bers at present five hundred and sixty•four, rank, and file; the field, staff andline officers, thirty-four—aggregate, fivehundred and ninety-eight.

Last Night but One.
The inimitable Yankee Robinson closeshis engagement with a banefit tomorrowevening previous to which the only oppor-tunity to see him will be tonight, wheti,he will appear as Lot Sap Sago inthe domestic drama of "Yankee Land"and as Jonathan Ploughboy in the "ForestRose." The bill concludes with the farceof. '•Nature and "Philosophy" in whichMiss Annie Ward, a young and charmingae_tress will appear, for the first time-onthis stage, .as Colin.

National Bank Note• Reporter.4

~

'

‘ • Messrs. Feld lzLair, publishers of thisSociety—TA." Best vahieble Periodical, send us the Aprilftrrien. number, They give the fec-simile of aA well attends ' and interesting ni.`et. one dollar bill which has been altered to-ing,ofthe Horde ural Sobiety was hei,s4 represent the true issue of theCommercial;yesterday moininil when a frqe discussion tiai3js• of Albany, N. y. Is will deceiveuponthe superio ''' of different varieties go, Nti ;Ogee 4441. all notes like it, on what-of berries was haresulting in the recom• ever.mendation and a'royal by the Society of shoul .blilea4krelet4 315asurrorrtthlteo.ss.he4eatadathe following wi tit chdemning_others: copy and .:46 il•Strawberriet—B '5 new Pine; Wilson's :I,:(ew Novel.Albany, Triomphe e Grand, Fillmore.—Raspberries—Bri le's Orange, Franco•nio, Hornet, Pilate,lmproved' BlackCali.. B/ackberrisi-Lochelle,Dorchester.Thornless. Wm. 4. Herron was electeda member of the piety, which adjourneduntil Wednesdayftt, when the questionfor discussion will! e the best gooseberriesand currants.

Cleveland an

el
. lttsbargh Radi-i ad.The-New York ; ommercial Advertiserstates that applica n has been made forthe discharge of the' eceiver of.the Cleve--hind and Pittsburg, flicked Co., to per- )mit the stockholde or .their representa-tives to manage its airs. It is said thereia:cash enough on hand to make a divishin as soon as aff ire are put in propershape. -

-

Stalls i be Sold.
market ho

The veguseetable s is in' the Allegheny• are be sold by auction to-_ day., hucksters beo. excluded from com-
.ridsonte bonus.
.Iketttion. They, - 11 doubtless bring a

, .

Drugs,• Last.Annette;'or, they ady of the Pearls.—tBy AlexenderDu theyounger authorof "Camilleior the 10amelta Lady," andtranslatedfrom the reach by Mrs. Wm.R. A. °Johnson, q..q of Philadelphiacompleteln one e octavo., Price fifty'cents a copy.
This work is full r .

and great interest, alarity'equal to anyfrom the.press for ••notsuperior, to itspifby the sameauthor,
Miner, Fifth streetoffice.

Annette., or the Lady of the Pearls, is a
novel by Itlexttndei' pumas theyounger,
just issue€l by Peters'ln Bros•>'which
will find many readers L giOng: those who
have perused "Ca • e, or' the Camelia
Lady." Gildenfe y, No. 4 e,`'.Fifth street,1/
has the book for sale.

GBOVEIII. Barea'aNewing Matildaeq.for .Manufaotnringmposes, are the beat Inuse.A. F. CGATONAY. General Agent.118 Filth street.Pittsburgh. Pe

JOllllll MIYIL—.Jlrmoxymvp)
JOSEPH !EYRE & SOH
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FANCY AND PLAIN
IFITIMITURE dr CELLISS

WARNHOID3F. 185 SMITHFIBLD FEli T.
IBetveen Sixthstreet and Viral ,:

net"

SPRING GOODS.
VlTTior„i9=2Y TkIP "r".

SPRING AND SIRED GOODS,

11, f incident characterI,d will have a .popu-ork that has ISSUeIi,=EM, and is equal, if-decessor,"Camille,!'For sale by Henryext door to the Pout-!

eibraoint 9,11 the neweststyles of

PLAINAND FANCY CASSIME'REB,
suitable for Business Snits. A full and 'completeassortment of fineblank

CLOTHS AND CASSINERES,
Plain and figured Silk and Cashmere Vesting,

WET CarpetB 8.)
this morning at 10
*notion.

W. EL McGEE & CO.,Furniture at auctionclock atMcClelland' 148 FIiDERALSTREET
Comer of Market t3quare,Allairheny Oita,milkdawdf

LATEST: NEWS' BY TELEGRAPH;
ARIWY OF THE POTOMAC
Latest Southern News.

ALL QUIET AT CHARLESTONletion of the Coal Diggersged with Conspiracy.
nearly a week past, as our readersare, a case has been on trial in thef Quarter Sessions, against elevenger!' from theSecondpool, charged

nspiracry in preventing others fromwork. The testimony, which oc-several days, was conclusive, proveI ombination for the purpose of ob-an advance of wages.. and it wasproved that means had been re-
, in order to intimidate othersgone to work at a less rate thanended by the society. The casetried, well argued by competentand wentto the jury at noon yes-On there-assembling of the Courto'clock, the jury came in with af guilty and a recommendation

HEIDQUARTERS ARMY POTOMAC,
April 15th, 1863. ,

Richmond papers of the 13th furnishthe following news
JACKSON, Miss., April 10.—The energyin Black Bayou are retreating towards theriver, laying waste the whole country.The river patrols report that two gun-boats, conveying five cavalry transports,ercy of the Court. Judge Ster-arge was able and comprehensive. : passed up the river on the 7th ; also nine.the ground that workmen had a teen transports with infantry and forty

.Legislative.
_e. freight boats loaded down.

t to demand -a fair reasonable ad-wages, commensurate with thea the cost of living, and to corn-' they fOr the purpose of securingce ; that they had a right to actt, and to quit- work until theirwas complied with. All thisi:nd proper. But when theytege:-.lier • for the purpose ofnromaeriailile and extortionate tie

On Monday,crintetrheofStchneaEteastthepesunpnpsyli.meat tothe

fi vana nillay. Railroad Company was passed
The enemy are reinforcing all the de-

pots on the alemphis 'and Ohio Railroad.Also, the supplement to the char- A special to the Appeal, from Senatobia 'te of thelt h' h Ad DelawareWater says that thirty keelboats and twelve gun•Gar Company.

aig Also,ath iithepActrelatvto the Woebdlandrsepgmaeg-
tery Company. The Tonnage Tax bill

boats have goneup from Memphis to oper-ate on the Cumberland.was rionsillered on third reading, 'a mo- Heavy shipments are being made onnto reconsider being on the sTicond the Mobile and Ohio Railroad,to the iuji.77employers, tr.`
and oppression rea ding.e combination The Corinth merchants are sbippin,gIn the House it was ordered that the their goods North, and the sutlers are sell.

I, and hence ~'onnPiranY. minority.report of the Committee to inves- ing their wagons.ad was unjust and .°z..t°rta4m- tigate the alleged corruptions in the elecitered not how peaceable or . A great strategic movement is afloat.,t. tion of a United Sates Senator be printed Moall.e, Aprillo.—An official dispatchmeans used to enforce it, . T.! along with the...majority report. Mr. Hop- States that he enemy, four hundred inlaninal. In other words, worn. kins,. of Washington, introduced a resolu- number, mostly contrabapd troops, yes-undoubted right to meet ion that the Governor be instructed to terday were attacked by our cavalry and
t a just and reasonable rate of dirt it the Attorney General to institute lost fifteen. Our loss was oneLieutenant"strike" if necessary until erimir ;el proceedings against Simon Cam- and one private slightly wounded.The Yankee gunboats put back to Ship
but when their demands be- eron, Jo, °. Thomas, William Brobst andionate and oppressive, then John Patt.n.son. Mr. Bendict moved Island with the wounded. Reinforce.themselves liable under the to amend by in eertiag in, lieu of the above ments have been sent up to renew the en•names that of T. Jefferson Boyer, Not gagement.

<dual resolution was JACKSON, (Miss.,) April W.—Fifty-threeagreed to. The 0r,., (Republican, of Yanee gunboats have gone up the cold
then pasaed, Mr. Lap0..14 Champneya. Water .Bradford) voting for it. 2.4er(Lancaster) was about to si.."tak on, it, A three gun iron clad, was abandonedwhen the previous question was nailed on and debtroyed by the Yhukreas at the.him. • mouth of the Armee river. iThe Memphis lines dre closed and h er•

A joint resolution was also adopt...`4l teetleally sealed for sixtydays,% neither
proposing amendments to the Constitu•Lion : 1. Giving qualified electors of Penn. :'etton nor oontrabands will: be admitted.oi.e, April Il.—An officer from the
Sylvania the right of suffrage under regu• 21;silations prescribed by law ; 2. Forbidding Br itise ship-of-war, off the bar, last night,the passage of bills by.. the Legislature roports the capture of the City of Meek°containing more than one subject, which by the French,

reported to becept appropriation bills; 3. Forbidding again blockadingRed river.
RATTANOOGA, April 10.7-Nothing ad-_

the grant by Legislature of any powers or CI
privileges or the regulation of the same in ditional from the front! ,cases where the Courts of the Common- Gen. Burnside was at Llouieeille with

• •

wealth have power to confer or regulate 20,000 men. 1 Isuch privileged—except in cases where MILLEDGEVILLE, April 11.2—The 'llenatethe change of an election place may be re- to-day adopted, as a substitute for the billquired before the session of the Court endorsing the Confederate bonds, a reso•having jurisdiction. lution submitting the question to the peo
The Tonnage Tax Bill. • ple at the October election., House reected Stehens' resolu•TheThe Senate Finance Committee report- tionaIgainst thejendorsemepnt by one ma.

.

ed several amendments to the tonnage tax jority. '

bill on Monday. One of these provides Cueer.eseox, April 10--There is DOthat no tonnage shall be imposed contrary change in the position of affairs, and all isto the Constitution and laws of the United quiet to-night.States. This is to exempt-tonnage pass. Thesteamers Emma and Anna, former-ing over any of the through lines from ly from New Orleans and Oalveatoe. ar•other States, which, it is contended, can- rived this morning from Nassau, N..l'.,not be constitutionally taxed. The other with a cargo of merchandise, including aamendments authorises the State to re- large quantity of Havana cigars.ceive the bonds of lateral railroads men- --•'''''" --'.----1.--- •tioned in the commutation act, and tak Ai.a.is-r, N. Y., April 14.—The Demo-by the Pennsylvaniaßailroad Company in cra s carried the city to-day by 2,600 ma-payment of subscriptions to their capital jority.stock, in liquidation of the s76o,ooocif ac-crued tonnage tax, should the Courts de•termine that the Legislature had no pow-er•to direct that sum from the sinkingfund, and that the Company is liable forits payment. The amendment was order-ed to be printed,and has by this time beendisposed of one way or another.

AFFAIRS IN CA FORNIA

ELUTION IN ALBANY,N:t
WOOL,SALEIN BOSTON

SAN FRANCI3CG, -April IC—The shipMessenger sailed to-day for New York.The Legislature of this State has passeda lat.> authorizing Californian volunteersserving in'Utah and New !Geic° to votefor State officers at the generallelection.A large mass meeting was hrild last eve.ning to welcome ex-Congressman Phelps.The Union Committee have called aState Convention. to assemble at Sacra.mento on the 7th of June, to nominatecandidates for Supreme Court Judges,three members of Congress, and State of-ficers, who, according to the amendedConstitution, will hereafter hold office forfour years, except the Judges, whose termwill not expire until ten years haveelapsed.
The Union Democratic party is also tak-ing ateis to call a Convention to nominatea State ticket.

- -

BOWPON, April 14.—A large wool salewas held here to-day which was numer-ously attended, and good prices were ob-tained. The amount of sales was over ahalf million ofdollars.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low .Prloos.•

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
> TORRENCE & .14cGARR,

A. P '1" II C .relk 3 S
Corner Arurth and Market drools,
J PITTSBURGH.•

Dirt me. . INead, I Cream•Tartargi clues, Paints, hips. Soda,Perfumery. Dye Stuffs, ritgaiustard,Chemicals, Spices, SUSalle., &e., fie.
Ink- Physicians Prescriptions adeurately cornpounded at all hours.Pure Wines and Liquors. for medicinal useonly.
----- ----

--_,
'elate

--

--VICTItY OTOSEHEEPERS ANDCRani: Dealers of the city and neighboringtOxins ar,e respectfully invited to examine ourWok of
TRIM)IEGB, NOTIONS. HOSIERY ANDRIM ES. EMBROIDERIES, RIBBONS.:RUCHES,
LACE GOODS, READ DUESSEtric-NDNETS, BERETS, CORSETS,
PAIN AND SUN UMBRELLAS.BUTTONS, TIMMS. PINS AND THEVARIOUS SMALL ARTICLES IN OURLINE OF BUSINESS.
We have on hand a large .and Welt ealeotedetoek of

STAPLE ARTICLES,
bought when prices werefrom 26 to 60per cent._lower than at present, and fitting added ourpurchases ofmutt Gams, bought at firsttr aro;te and on the mod favorable terms. we areprepol ;:td to offer advantages in price and' selec-tion emit to any house east or west. -

air .lo our WholesaleDepartment, onthe arcomi cull third doors will be found etten•sive assortment' ofthe articles enumerated aboveWe therefore solicit a mil from all buyers, accus-ed that with our int:Tossed facilities, we cangive
them bargains in the quality and prices of ourGoods.
D. S. hfACRUSI —R. C. GLYDE.

MAGNUM & GLYDE.
N0.78 Market Street,

ap9 Between Fourth and the Diamond,
W. R. burrow J. R. OLDDSX,

LUPTON & OLDDEN,
MANUPACTURN2I3 AND DNALIRI3 IV

FELT CEIENT & GRAVELROOFING
111-Repairs to nld Qrayel, Canvass and Metal,Rook made at the lowest prices...±,ll work promptly attendedto andwarranted,(Mae,Monaing Post Building, cornerFifth andWood streetz.2d story. mhl7 • a

LICRPEISHING GOOD O—Oar stook oL Gents furnishing Goods is large and com-plete. W. H. MAIZE Qc CO ,143 Federal St ,ocr Market Square,npl]Allegheny.
PILING CASSIXEREEI—We have inStora a large anl well assorted stook ofCana mores for business stabil.W, H. HeGEE & CO.,lel Federal Bt., oor Marketsginare.

Allegheny.

ME VW LATEST TELEGRAPH,
Late News from Gen. Foster.
FROM FORTRESS MONROE
ANOTHER RIOT IN NEW YORK
INCOME TAX

dre., dee.. Ito.. ite

NEW YORK, April 14.—Private advicesfrom N6wbern, on Sunday, state that a
communcation had been received fromGen. Poster that he bad plenty of supplies
and, it was believed, he could withstand
all the force the rebels could bring againsthim.

----FORTHE9B MoNuou, April 14.—GeneraDix has returned, which is the source ofmuch gratification to all.
The enemy are in force in close prox-imity to our lines at Suffolk, but no gen-eral engagement is anticipated unless the

attack is made by the Union forces, whichis more than probable.
In regard to affairs at Williamsburg, theCavalier says :
Gov. Wise commenced entrenching theother side of Williamsburg, and lias is-sued orders to take Fort Magruder at allhazards, but he is afraid to make an as-sault. Me has resorted to digging, Weare' in fine spirits.

Rebel prisoners say there was to havebeen simultaneous attacks upon Washing.ton -N. C., Suffolk, Gloucester Point andWilliamsburg, orFort Magruder.The attack on Gloucester Point was tohave been wade by Oen. Fitz Hugh Lee.Those plans have been somewhat inter-fered with by a reconnoissance of the 9thDelaware and the I 'niori gunboats up Yorkriver.
The Richmond Whig says: Reportswere in circulation yesterday that a., fighttook place at Williamsburgrkatiirday,betweenWise's forces and e enemy, andthey were conftruod by ;,;the passengersWho arrived last eveningi .At an early hour on Sattirday our troopsdrovein the Yankee pickeilNy,d occupiedthetown; the enemy retiring to ort Magru-der, from which point they _commencedshelling the place. Gen. Wise took aposition near the college and replied to theenemy's tire. Our casualties up to theBth were slight.

A cavalry movement had been ordered,the result of which had nct been learned.A rumor is that we,captured 40 prisonersand a large quantity of commissary stores,but this is unvouched tot. .The Wilmington (N. C.' Journal, ofThursday evening, has a report that thetown of Washizigton was taken by ourforces under Gen. Hill on the previousday, but f.he Journal doubts the truth ofsaid report.
=Tan

YouK, Apra 1•; —There has beenmere difficulty among lung slaoremen to•day. The Irish laborers seem to have de-termined that negroes shall have no morework. The police have thus far preventedany serious trouble, though some serious-collisions have occurred,

.IASIIINGTox, April 13.—Commissioneron Internal Revenue has just issued thefollowing ragulatioai for assessment ofincome tax. The assessor and assistantassessors of each collecting district will as-sess income tax on the Ist day of Maynext, upon every person residing withinthe district liable thereto. Each personto return his total income, so far specify.ing the sources and whence derived as toenable the assessor tc decide on what de-ductions should be made therefrom. Per-sons whose income does not exceed twthousand dollars and who reside in theoUnited States. will be subject to a duty of3 per cent. on such portion thereof as isliable to taxation; Provided, however,that upon income derived from interestupon notes, toads, or other securities ofthe United States, a duty of tf per cent,be levied. Persons whose income exceedsten thousand dollars will be subject to aduty offive per cent. on that portion subjectto tax as above provided, upon incomederived from interest on notes, bonds, orother securities of the United States aduty of one and a halt per cent. will belevied. Citizens of the United States re-siding abroad and not in the employmentof the Government of the United Stateswill be subject. to a duty of five per cost%on the income of any property, securitiesor stocks owned in the United States andnot exempted from the income tax; Pro-vided, however, that upon income derivedfrom interest upon notes,. bonds or othersecurities of the United States a duty ofone and a half per cent, will be levied.Every farmer or planter will be requiredto make return of the value of produceou his farm or plantation without deduct-ing for the labor of himselfor his servantsor for any portion of such produce con•sumed by himself.
LOUISVILLE, April 15.—Rev, EdwardLivingston Wells, Episcopalian, of thiscity, having taken the oath of allegiance,has received permilsion from Gen. Burn-side to return to Louisville.All reports oFthe rebels attempting tocross the Cumber, within the past fewdays are false.

BOSTON, April 15.—A private letterfrom an officer of the 44th Regiment Mas-sachusetts volunteers, dated Newbern, N.WC., 7th inst., says : e think the boyswith Gen. Foster,are safe from, capture,but wait anlcionsly to hear from them.
MARKETS .13Y TELEGfRAPH
CINOISNATTI. April 15,—Flour; mu& rate localilowandfor superfine.and sold at $5 75 and . ohs-mgclilll; Wheat dull and not much done, redO 2 28, white $1 33 to 1 38; Corn unchanged:ats in active demand; Rye declinedto 95c and isdull; Whisky steady at 1'22; No demand for messpork; Lard, 40 tierces sold last evening at 10c, itriot bills over 91i to-day; 100,000 bulksides sold at , a further decline, shoulders areheld at 4,4444; Bacon shoulders were offered at5o backed; Groceries unchanged and demandmoderate; Gold declined to 480:Exchange firm.

• REW YORK, April 15.—Cotton declining, 550bales sold at 670. Flour lower; 11,000 barrels soldof Southernat 10@7 35. Wheat quiet; 600 bush.,gold, pricesnominal. White Kentucky $1 93 andmixed. Curti declined lc, 61,000 bushels sold at89g4913 4c. Whisky dull. at 43%13404e. RiceArmat Thigillige, Sugar steady M •93‘912e. Mo.lease* firm..Yreaghto4tilli Wool nominal.

GENTIS FRENCH CALFBOOTH,

Gent's GloveCalf Gaiters,
Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,
Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,,

Cheap as the cheapest
DIFFENBACIIER'S

16Fifth street. near Market.

.711n.4suBBESBLANKETS—AN.IOTHER, Tot war on to stand heat or cold,uct-faaolved at 28 and walk. CliktrAroot,_ocalltf. . J. &R. .Pt111.1.M.8.

M hhb 0 0 II-
HOW LOST! HOWRESTORED!Jut qinblishul. in ns Sealed Buyslope. PrimS ix

A LECTURE ON THECeuNATURE, TREAT-MENT and V Cure of •Spermatorrhcea orSeminal Meat—noes, Involuntary Enunissionn,
SexualDebility, ..and Impediments to Marriage
generally, Nervousness, Consumption* EpileyaYand Fits; Mental and Physical Licanamty result-ing from Self-Abuse. ,4e.—87 ROT. J. OTIL-
VERWELL„ M.D..Author of the Green Book, tea"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."
Santunder seal. In a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress.pea paid. op receipt of Six Cents or twopostage stamps, by Dr. CM. J. C. KLINE,

127 13701211/1112, NeW York,mh3l:d&w3m 'Mgt oMitrßant. 4086.

8T TOUR HOOTS, SHOES, BR O.GARdluAct Gam at Borland's; 9B MIASagarJwS.

NEW GOODS.

SUCCESSORS To

. -Are now offering to the trade a full and cornplate stock of- Dry GEkali, consisting of

SPRING

SHAWLS,
SPRING SACQUE_S
All the new styled ,pf DR , *IA at al priaea

MIOrNEY COMB ANAufiItIENTAL

QUIT TS
L.40, full and 4 complete assortment oDOMESTIC...AND 110USSKEEPINIG GOODS,Purchasers are respectfully solicited to call andexamine our 'took. up 2-

Steamship Great Eastern,
FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL

THE STEAMSHIP

Great4-I„ivt:tl4., Eastern
WALTER PATON, Commander

Wit!. e-• DISMCIII3O
From Liverpool, FromSaturday, April 19,

New York,
Saturday, May 9,Tuesday, Juno 2. Tuesday, Juno 23.FIRST. CABIN, from .105 to $135Each berth, according to size, situation altd ac-commodation of the Stabs Rooms: all having thesame privileges in the Sa,oon and in regard tomeals mayttennance. Snits of apartments forfamilies be engaged by special agreoment.Excursion Tickets out and back, Inthe ist Cabin, only a fare and a halt.Servants accompanying pasengers, andchil-dren under twelve years of age, half fare. In-,!ants free.

SECOND CABlN.—State Room berths, mealf zruishedat separate tables 470.THIRD CABlN.—lntermediate State Rooms,Passengers found with beds, bedding, tableutensils, and good substantial food .............$59STEERAGE, with superior accotzuno-da•iOnS
Payable In Gold, or its es3o.quivalentinF. N. Ctlrrene,v.

Each Passenger allowed Twenty cubic feet alluggage. An experienced Surgeon on board.For freight or passage apply to
CILIA A. WHITNEY,

At the °thee, 26 Broadway.HOWLAND & ASPINWALL Agents,
THOMAS RATTIGAN,No 14 Monongahela Rouse,

or Lo
mh2B:Lial
'DODDER CTTTERS, CORN SHEL--1: LEES, farm [Mlle, for sale by

BECKHAM & LONG,121 Liberty ttioet.
GARNET CHILL PEACH BLOW,cherry blow, buckeye, Prince Albert, Mich-igan white, sprout, Fox's seeding Potatoes, forsate by BECKHAM & LONGapll

, 127 Liberty street.
vzir

OLD PP PEWAHANGINGS, STMPED and printed, for sale be
W. P. MARSHALL.87 Wood street.

IEN N ST 14 EE T RESIDENCE TORENT. A large th,ee story brink dwellingNo 81 Penn street, near Marbury street, widehall, large parlor, library
, diningroom. closets.Pantry, kitchen, chambers, bash room etaA-pplyapBto S. CUTHBERT az lion's;

_______
51 Market streetL.ir ADIES',9IISSIES'AND CHILDREES.11_41 Boots, Shoes. Gaiters and Balmorals, madeo order, of the beat materials and workman-hip. W, E. SCHMERTZ do CO„ap4 3gFifth street.

WILSON'S PILLS
CUlt 141

SICK HEADACHE
CURE

NERVOUS HEADACHE
CURE

ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.
WILSON'S PILLS are the result oflong investigation and cereful conductedexperiments having been in me many year*,during which time they have prevented and,re•Bend a vast amount of pain and suffering fromHeadache, whether originating in the nervousSystem or from a deranged stato of the recnseeh.hey way be taken at all times with perfectpiety, without making any change ( f Diet, andthe ahsence.4): any disagreeable taste, renders itease to adminsster them to children.By the me of these Pills the periodic at-tacks of Nervous cr ask Headache may be Pre-vented; aid if taken in th- commencemeot ofan attack immediate relief of pain and sicantieswall beobtained.
They eeliom fail in removing Naorea andHeadache, to which females areso subleetThey act gentlyon the bowels—removing Cosskews.
For Literr...weary Men;Students. Delicate Founded:and-idl pergola of sedentary habits. they arevaluable a. a Lazitoe. improving the appetite.giving tone and vigor to the digestive organs.and restoring the natural eLasticityand strengthof the who'e system.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I

• The genuine have eisna,kres of IL AL WiiSON and B. L. FAHZIESTOCIT A CO. oneach Box,
Sold by all Druggists and all o,ber Dealers inMedicines,
A

oeipt
Bowill be gent by mail prepai 1 on re.of

x
the

PRICE 26 CENTS.
All orders ehoold be addreeffed to.
B. -L. PARNISTOOK & CO.,

PITTSBURGH, F.
aidaisodkwurchilyi

. , Memory..M. Carruthers, in the course of lec-ture on Scottish history, delivered in'Queen:sire-et Hall, Edinburgh, recentlymentioned an instance of Sir Walter• Scott's wonderful memory: "I have heardCampbell relate how strongly Scott wasimpressed with his (Campbell's) poem ofLLochiel's Warning.' I read it to himin mannscript;' he said ; 'he then asked:to read it over himself, which he did, slow-ly and distinctly, after which he handedto me the manuscript, saying : "Take careof your copyright, for' I have got yourpoem by heart," and with only these tworeadings he repeated the poem withscarce-ly a mistake.' Certainly an extraordinaryinstance of memory, for the piece containseighty-eight lines. The subject, however,was one which couldnot fail powerfully -toarrest Scott's attention, and the versifica-tion and diction are such as are veryeasily caught up and easily remember.

Effect of Shot on Vessels.A shot does not make a hole of its ownsize right through the wood, but indentsit, the fibres spring back after the shock.Generally the course of the shot can onlybe traced with a wire, sometimes with ahole as large as a man's finger. Thedamage most often happens on the insideof a vessel, in splintering and breakingthe wood, after the main force of the ballis spent. Forts Hamilton and Richmond,which are about a mile apart, with a ves-sel lying between them, could not, withtheir guns, send a shot through two feetof its timbers.

HUGUS & BACKE,

HUGUS, cor sth & ?dirketStreets.

g—Ta.lB6o—x

C.ITANDELIERS,
&o.

BRACRETS ,CORNICES. CANDELBEA-S, LIkIPS,
REGILDED OR •REBRONZE'D. -

and made equal to new. Also; Chanddre.., altered to burn Carbon Oil, at heLamp and Oil Store ofWELDON, REINEKE&KELLY,ap2;lr. 1&1 Wood street. nearetis.
DEAL ESTATE SAVINGS I.NSTV.,

Pew vatic.
XS, 'LION, incorporate) by the Legislative of

Opg-for Deposits from 10.a. in. to 2 o'clock.top.. daily; also on SATURDAY EVENINGS.'from o to 9 o'clock.
AKir Office, 63FOURTH STREET.A SAP CONVENIENT and PROFITABLEDEPOSITARY, for Mechanics,Laborers. Clerks.sea allcommawhosmeans or savings are arraIt also nds itself to Executors,. So Teti*Hectors, Agents. volunta.s, Societiesor Asmonitions, and persons of elasses:Interditpaidhe deposits, IX PE,t. CENT. perannum is on which, if not drawn,will be placed to the credit of the depoiHtor enthe first day ofMay and Ncivember:antl. thereaf-ter-bear the same interest as the principal. Atthis tate moneyWill DOUBLE in LBSS TEASTVIZL YEBELAS.

Interest will commence on all deposits the Istand /sth days of the month aftersuoh deposits aremade,
Books containiog Charter, Bf-Laws, &a., furn-ished on application at che °flies.Pagsnagsrr—lSAAC JONESVicePIOCSIDfiNT—w. 11, COPELAND.

TRUSTSJCS,Hon Thos M Howe I Hon Jlf Moorb ad.Isaac Jones, C G Hussey,Win H Jacob Painter,Horsy Childs. I Nickolas Voegtly,W B Copeland:Secretary.and Treasurer—A. A. CARRIER.febs:6md

PUBLIC NOTICE
OFFICE OF THE PaNN'A RAILROAD Co.}CANAL DEPARTMENTTI RE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD1. Company hereby give public notice to allwhomit mayconcern. that .in purulence of thepower and authority conferred upon it bysundi7provisionnx fan act of the General Assembly ofthe Conweeltti of Pennsylvania entitled "AnAct tore sale or the Main Line of the PublicWorks," approved May 16th, 1557. it will on theFIRST DAY UP MAY. A. D. one thousand eighthundredand sixty-three, abandon es much of the:Western Division of the canal. lately forming a'Part of the Main Line on the Public Works, andas lies between Blairsvilleand Johnstown. (com-monlyknown as the "UpperWesternDivision")togetheralso with such Dams Fedora andReservotes lying west of Johnstown, as pertains to orare used in connection with said Upper WesternDili/110D.

By order of the Board ofDirectors, -Witness the seal of the said Company the 25thday ofFebniarT, A. D. 1863,
mh4:dtrut .1y 1.E.11131AR. 11102180M. [48.1President

LOTS FOR SALE—TeE SIIIISCRI-her offersfor salfour e loth situaOn the corner of (thoveestreet andeligiblCentre Aventeue&adjoining the Seventh Ward, in Pitt township.—The lots are each 24 !eel front by 110 toet deep,runnimnbaak to an alley, and are entirely isola-ted by atrtiets and alleys on every aide. Two ofthe lets have frame houses on them, five rooms'andball in each, hydrants On the on-Liaise& Theywillbe sold all together on very favorable term&Enquire of JAS. ItcICAXIE, Agent,feb27 Ross meet, nearFourth.
"!HE

ARCH STREET, between 8d and 4thritizAnELigits •'ANNE UNDERsIGNED LEAVING RE-newesithe lease of the above popular Rotefor a serfas id years. would respectfully call theattention of the traveling publio to its osntralcant,. either !Or business or pleasure.rnh3;fy , THOMAS 8, WEBB RON,

SUSIDRIES—CoffeeSaggrs,t7hLskerins. FLour So,For sale by
Rais

TIERMAN .4 ORT'ItY.Cerostof Ohio street and Diano.,nl.non, Allnchon, t r.•

,n 1 Q r
Bbls No 2 do dodo do--20 Rita Mesa and No 1 doJust received and for sale bynah23 MILLEk .k RI,3LEI'iON.

E•IOUR BUILDING LOTS FOR yE1110 feIN LaAW RanNCoEmVlLLEtuatednrOhibhstreet. situated near the Passenger Rail wiky, willbe sold cheap for cash, on application at tbis Of.flee' fohlltdtfCONCENTRATED LYE—Fiftv flues Con-centrated Lye, just received and forgot.% by
atit GEO. A. KELLY.69 ;federal St, Allegheny.

GROSS OF SELLERS' 131PE1114, R:bAL Cough Syrup. just recurred and forcr GEO. A KELLY;tO Federal Bt., Allegheny.
F&ANISEED OIL-lOBbls Flaxseed

_

_

jnet-ieceived andfor sale b
apB

yGEO. A. KELLY, 69Federal st,Alleghem.i.inkIiAKIPS PLANTATION BITTERS,Rif Just received and for sale by
Civil A. KELLY.apB 69 podenjst., A llegheny.

SODA ASH AND poTASEL—A, lawsuoPlY of each, hut. received and for sale by
spB GEO. A. BELLY. 69 Federal EL.

AllegbeaY.

LUPTON dk OLDDEN,
,

GP.AVRL ROOFERS
MORNING POST.BUILDING,;

corner Fiftirenct Woodatreeta.
A PPLES-,140. BARRELS CROICM.114. N. Y. Aptdag, lust received andfor sole -byJARAiItETZEJ4&p 7 'corner Marketand letBt, `.7

VFFOIIWANT TA.NNTInim IN THEMaasOw, to-day. so-todioilletlantra.55114h.
-2'.;' 'i-4.'" ;.j'?,—,z-t.!..3-‘ ,":,i;.1: .c',.., ' '

I'lantatfQit Uftter
'They purify, sr retitthen and InvitoyateTheycreate a healthy appetiteThey arean titstidOtoto changeatriter and dleiThey cvereou,ii.' the 'effects of dissipation -and

, vrlate hours
•Theystrengthen thesystem andenliven thainin"They revent miastseand intermittentf• vasTy

9ch : unify the oreath and acidity of thi stab—7r 3̀. 7ii cure D.rsPtrisla and ConstipatlorsTe
bus

..t.re L oierrhae.lloiteraand Cholera Mor.They cure Liver complaints and Nervomoletubache.They a e the bast Bitters in the world. ' Theymake the we man strong. and are exhaustedronature's great restorer. They are- made Of_pureotsroix bum, and areelebrated CallsaYaßarll.'and herbe, andtaken with the Pleasureofa beverage, without regard Co age or time ofday. Particularly recommended to delicate per-sons-requiring a gentle stimulant.Sold by all Grocers, Druggists. Hotels and Saloons,

P. H. DRAKE de CO.,
feb4;3md No, 202 Broadvraz, New York.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
PORT OF PITTOBOAGII.

ARRIVM,Franklin, Ben'nett, Brownsville,Gallatin; Clarke, do
•DEPARTED,Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville.Gallatin. Clarke. do

Mar The river—Last evening at twi-light there were about 10;4 feet wator and ata stand. We hadmild rai-a during the day;
NEW STEAMER J. 11. oluttoka:Another new Steamer bearing the abovename basil:id been completed by Capt. D. S. N.Gilmore. She ii loading for St. LOlllll. and willleave on 4'aturdar, 'nil bat has burin iltredbutin a superior manner and is a No.l is every re;Bocci, Capt. Gilmore has had a good deal of ex-perience in boat building. and has turned that Iexperience to a good adeouot on 'the present Ivessel. 0:a oldfnend Capt. J. C. MoVaY will do ithe boners in the office, with credit to himselfandprofit to the owners.

For Evans'ODlN Cairo and it. Loafs.SATURDAY, APRIL, 18th. 4 P. M.
• THE NEW AND SPLEN-DID passenger Steamer. JeliosR. GILMORE. D. S. Gilmore commander, trillleave as above. For freight or passage smarm'board, or to

spit*. .1. B. LIVINGSTON& CO., Act.
- - ---For Marietta and Zanesville:-Regular Musikinguna river- Ptudfdileaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday. 4-p. m., ZanesvilleeveryFriday 8 a.m.THENEWANDSPLENDIDPassenger steamer EMMA GRA-HA , Monroe Ayers commander. will leave. ABnoted above. For freight orYip apply onboard or to J.D. LIVINGSTON & CO.lips

- -!STEAMBOAT 461011C1f.in. FI IL4 IEI 'l' ICHas opened an offioeat90 WATER STREET,Where he will traneam a General fiteanaboaiAgency basins,and would solieltedarn ofpaerename from steamboat men. an24-1/11

L~~t]'ST~D4~rl~~-

011ARI,ri

_ LsBW—SIMMONS,

SPECIAIB NOTICES

.!
ffX(iL810The entypreparation_that-w lli,st-A-mt-,V .duce &splendid brown or-blaknninpeo.without injury ta *tic bag* or 1011inic -the skin ofthe faceerheed, ii

CRISTADORO'S-HAIR DYE.It lias bieil certified by tbe ii ,..t Chemists inAmerica, including Dr. it, CRILTON, to 6 freefrorneve 3" , deleteriousenbehince znd hal2oequal 7in the certainty anctrapidAwit& operation.kliiiiofeetneed by J. On.ADOllt). o 4.ettggown, New,TorX Sold evegwhere, and appli-ed bki :Wreaker%pelage . 151/-and $3por boa. according to elseV-ap

VENETIAN-110ESE110.Lintittniti•Piut betties atfifty is (mob. forthe cure oflameness, soratehee,lnnd galb:; sprainsbralso. eplints,oats, collo. slipping still!, over-heating, sore throat, nail in tee foot,e. /3warramed cheaperand beler_than,any otherar-ticle ever:effete&TO the public. 'fnousar Os, of •entrusts have been oared of the oolio end ofer-heating by this LiniMent at d tieirods thatwas crippled • and,lame have been rest-red to .their former, vigor: It is used by. all tho Orahorsemen throtighoutrhe States. thdersare cm-stantiy receives froni. the Pacing +-tables of Ma-Wandfr fresh suppiies ofthis invaluable article.Over 2500 Oselimonseir have beenreceived. Remem-ber. 60 cents laid oat in time may save the .lifeof our horse, .Prim 25 and 50-eente: 'goldby all dram/14—Office 56 Cortland street,New York.

Faithi ts-1---------i------------------.llbnreunitretil'itrills._

/ ' -,'

- , ..,.. -•- - Now OABTAWeateheater Ca. N. -Y.Siat. A 1572,4Mr. G. Tax Eye% Suattent. 'Editor Sin itfiliRepublica* i -

LDear Sir-I*mila albite that rwas indicod touseBRANDRMPS PILLS,through the recom-mendation of.Toluy ft:l3wift. of Croton,Wostohea-ter cooed& who was entirely rntored to healthby their use.'lle was sick for some two ythro. verycoati and- drgrientia and he tried everythingbut as notrelieved. Pinally. ho took ono Bran-tire 'II Pilleverydayfor a week. anda dose ofei.Y.every 411S, for three days, and then took oneerr day, with an occasional doseofFa. Ino onth hewas able to goto work, and in throemonths he wellgaming 40_younds in weight.,Youra..R.trulyt. - ,- • DWARD PURDY. -

Witaingsmailt.rirry; gar p ,Edward,Pardy, being duly pram Baia that he .resides in the-town- of New • Ce.W th at someyears.she waexetridekvitha sore onhis leg.which had beenlanninetfor overfive years; thathe was also anteledistrisani byanain labia chest.and beside;very costive and dyspeptic. that 2...4ter trYing_varioitaremoilea and mmegnitysicia,he commenoed usingErandrotteeMs.6i5 to eightthree times &week,andat thoend•ofone month.the sore on his leg healed. and' at the end of twomonths he was entirely cured of costiveness, &vs-Delwin and Tata and has retosiood well evermince.- EDARD P
n_UY.Sworn to before me. this 11thday ofORD Ma.S. ittALCOL/il SIVITILnolAtikw:tfo., " - 'Justice(tithe Peace. •Boldby ThnuanaRedpath,-Diamond AlleyPittsburgh. - •.

CARPET:B.-
802. z 'llOllllllll,- 1802,

H.-4016-'' tiM*
. -

frp -FOPRUT-STREBT,
%ARAM PORTION or otriewroon

•Drojoipztoa seek, ofeaveueej, and now,repleniefted (just beforti the*Testadvilee theseasenj_ritthe tte.oststens in Carpets,. Oil Olathe,Window blades,A.favorable opportunity bo.erea. putchasen tmoderste(rateititlawi teee ern! leemosiri ;t4e017• •

lA. C ARD.li(r ta ' opera te.if-h.eforethelDen T:ltal-VoLic.2lcs 1me nitStages. and the various DentaltLon-gentionlifonfilted, briagiti_E-borde theprsf-ssion. my Apparatus for astractiugTeeth WithoutPaha,/ guillofneets:ityboobliged tobef.away'from.m:it ofileethe areworpart ofnext Sprint and Summer, and itat try 'plVientap,atritiot.jm theiloserath• ibrilhave as. •MeisitalWith hie Dr: ... a thmtitt ofwell known ability In every bran f ihnprolea. •8100.;and whose elegant fillings-are (ho admitbf;tien the piufeation wherever mem. - Dr.: W. aYO ‘'kill be with me.-from April lot; and nilvtegh• thegeneral charab of thu (Ace. le .ving me • t..c. todevote mr whole.atteotion to Extradhaa!Teettrwith my7A-ppanitos. and to the tenthircirat part, /the profetsbton. Terserid tylto'ttuillidsve- hiih,rtolaii,d .0 a ave the r Teeth rxtr,Leted for went of .jima to illy pill. or Item defect's in the sprardtriTRP) amnred that such diftioulti. no longer exitlitt.e I have Made manyimprovements. and windy.vote my whole time tckit..., ,....-..- • -itmerences in regard to the Piduleimness andSafety of the. otieratlone even -if desired, -endfrom %Wiest' stentlemen -too, ,Remember that.cold weather is the time-whed tie apparatus eonbe used to the beet .advantagM.---------•-•—....-.

- -.--,... ^ 4 11. 01.1Dalr. Deatht,mhl7;dtai.o4- '

: 184 Eitaittuiehlor"44._

.. .

.
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._

_pUIVATE DIS/OlaiS it. ' ' .-

. . ~.. .

DR. BROWN'S °MOE,
60 SMITHFIELD.STREET,

Citizens end strangers in need of medical rot,vice sitenid not tali to give him a ca.
Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to care howl.riti arofaions and venereal affections —ekl-oh tent, such as totter,psoriasisand oth-er sidn diseases, the origin of which the patientisienorant.

LIB biIITAL WEAKNESS.Dr. Be'remedies for this dilation brought onby solitary Imbibe,arethe only medical= itrownin this country whichare safe and will speedilyregions to health.
ILERIBLiTIBM.'• •

Dr. Brown's remedies own in afew &a thispaintn 1 affiletion_
-

' •
He also treat Piles, (Heat. Gonnoriboe.-Drelhal-Discharges. Female Diseases Psalm lirthe Backand kidneys, irritation of Hiel'lllathiegi-strict-urea eta.
Afetter to be answered mint a leastONB DOLLAR. -

Medierineesent tonality address ea eked.Office and privaterooms, N0'..10SMITHFIELDSTREET. Pittsburgh. Pa. nolsiLkw
_ .

VOLOWS. CULTIVATOR% >B0 EO,shovolA, epodes. acted drilla.Iarden arid barigoks, hag, and manure-forks. tether, 'grain°Tiles, for 'Ale BEClatild LONG,
127:-liberty, stmt..ETTBSEI

50_ A ILA 1, 111,,f ii!pixTe ,AADquartsek'Hitd,Wa Champagne.30 tegaliftskitnag WWI%.111"144111.10144-- CitIBON-

i11.•,-.>.l:'':t:i;.7:- !:
f1?.•E1 ,,Y. z,L,

.P1TT8141110,4, 22)1EAVRE,.*A6_
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L iattiiittatit:,Ofietil ---
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-.., •••Irgionirig. /ARM .NSOPt."1.17.1141-O4llll4iniariii '' ' ' -

....,.-10.,.-t 1144 1-41P ,14 10 //4 11011107."
tress AA -NM of tho.charthing Young' Aa-*oregeAA-NM SVARD.wiIb wiil appearas. "COLshi."1 Thii:Thursday evening. the Pejfqrnanre wil' d Inniendeltlemeatio..dranneof , - •_
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• "YNKEE L.ABitll.'.

JesepLot-Sne :Ta-ao . " ...-.......1-Anks 0 14Linzon&nit hinc................ su.........._—.A,tei betne.................
--...........
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.
.. .Mr.&1214,n.To ba I Slowed by the ",1701141"12eNE,"Jonathon nieughboy.;..,-„,:. .S .. TaitF.P 111-1, 1n.0n.,Oally
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To es:Weiti7e'Wait -
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NA-TURR ANIS PIiILO`.7OPHY:Colin..-.4....-...•-:..;.,- • ' - •

Atinic;lWAilumws_.711. IttE.
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......13.
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, .IMB IDAKOSS. • '
MISSFANNIN ARCIIER.

MISS SAiLIE DUVAL,

ancliithor raw rites .talAiliP.F.A-NNY:C4/11...101111t, thiPitt3burghfavorite,will polnlivel7 rcOvenr MondaY.IVLLE ZOE,'fh tubafylph.shoot,appear. apl64w
CLAP-P.. STA sLicy

Poloptleetneresna ofthe War.Pialitot2. ail , the :44enttriot importance -from.ratri Kertreshoro, with most intricatemaehitierp;-and attoniehing cifectr, on othioition`at 4. '• •
•

HAUL=THISI.I. IiIIITIN. G.- APRIL 30th.
k

-Admission, in cents ;: ren Wetp. DOOrsopen at 7; .commeni3e et 'o'clock. Carriagesmay be ordered eta.% u'cloc .

MATINDS WEDNENDAY rindSian-DAY AFTEKNO,ONS at-2% o'clock.trae:d.lw .
.

contrirszn---- sant% EnnaCOMMRlalide /KERB;
. •CARRIAGE MANUFACTUREHLr SILVER,

,PLATERS, • 4'7'and -manufactnnirg ofSaddlery and Carriaee Erdwa?e,No. 7 Ettlatr Street,and Duquesne Way,
•

II(near the B %kW '
=PITTSBURG/I. PA,


